rcgime armed with the terrible weaponry
of modem war," he wams, "we are in
great dzurger."
In the year since Sanderssent Ln'l)rg
Off The West to the printen, the march
of events has posed a challengeto some
of his assessments.
Sandersinsisa that
Gorbachevis a convincedCommunistas the general secretiily himself has
repeatedlystated.Even so, Gorbachev's
abrogationof power through the office of
the president,his attemptsto weakenthe
Politburo as an instiution, ar.rdhis hints
that he might be willing to run the country
while relinquishingthe CPSU's top slot
altogether,would not seem characteristic

of a committed trninist. ("Opportunist" foreign larguage phrasesare garbled, or
and "Bonaputist" arebut two of the words namesincorectly cited. This is a needflom thelrninist lexiconwhich might ber less blemish on an interestingturd provocative book, and one that should be
ter dercribe such behavior.)
By the semetoken,in early 1990San- conectedin its next edition,for Living Olf
den was convincedthat "Bonn----cont"ry Thc West is one joumalistic assessment
to the economiclogic of (irs sinration)- of the Gortachev period that promisesto
is moving towarda maussive
new aid pro- be of interestafter is dranntis lr(rs(,ndc
gram to Moscow fbr political reasons." pass f'rom political power.
Today it looks as if Bonn's capacityfor
politicalaid is beingfully absorbedby the Nicholas Eberstadt ls a lrsirlng scfuilar
new citizensit has acquiredthrough re- at thc Anrcrit'anEnterpriseInstitutearul
t a visiting,.felkn' at the Han'anl Cctter
unification with East Germeury.
The authority of Sander's analysis, .fbr k4nlatktn and DevelopnrcntStldics.
moreover,seemsto be undercutby the He is thc authrn'of The PovertyOf Comnumerousinstancesin his text in which munism.

ilH"lffiketNeeds

RobertK. Landers

he romantic appeal and rnuch of
theseriouspurposeof whathascome
to be called national serviceciur
be readilyfbund in William James'f-amous
l9l0 essayon the need for a "moral
equivalent"of war, fbr a conscriptionof
"the whole youthful population" into an
army "enlisted againstNature."
"To coal a.rdiron mines,"Jamessaid,
"to freight trains, to fishing fleets in
December, to dish-wa.shing,clotheswashing,and window-washing,to roadbuilding and tunnel-making,to fbundries
and stoke-holes,
ar.rdto the fiamesof skyscrapers,
wouldourgildedyouthsbedrafted
off, accordingto their choice,to get the
childishnessknockedout of them. and to
come back into society with healthier
sympathieseurdsobererideas."
National-service
sinceJames
advocates
havemaintainedthatyouthsnot so"gilded"
would also benefit,just rs the young men
in the Civilian ConservationCorps did
durhg the 1930s.The unemployedyouths
who took part in that New Ded proEun
andwentinto thewoodsto do conservation
work, historianArthur M. Schlesinger,
Jr.
has written, "did more...thanreclaim itnd
They reclaimed
developnaturalresources.

"healthiersyrnpathies"
fbr the restof mankind, while at the sametime errablingless
fbrtunateyoungpeopleto salvagetheirlives,
has hud a strongand enduringattraction.
Yet all the liberal musingsover the decadesof this century have never resulted
in any (nonmilitary)venturc larger thiur
GRATITUDE:
the Civilian ConservationCorps, whose
REFLECTIONSON WHAT
wirsonlyabout
highest
enrollment,
in 193-5,
WE OWE TO OUR COUNTRY
(ThePeaceCorps,in its bestyear,
-500,000.
by William F-.Bucklcy,Jr.,
1966,had just 15,5-56
volunteeni,iurd the
RandomHouse,New York,
VISTA
program
never
had
morethiur,5,fi)0
pp.,
1990.170
$16.95.
volunteenjin tny yearto work iunongthe
NATIONAL SERVICE:
Arnericanpoor.)The dauntingfact is that
PRO & CON
morc than 3 nilli,,n Americiursnow tum
editedby WilliamsonM. Evers,
eighteenatery yer. That meiursthat ary
HooverInsfrtutbn Press,1990.
large-scaleprogram of national service
270 pp., paperback,
$14.95.
would be massiveard costly.As Richard
Dnrrzig,co-author
of Natirna I Sen'ice; Wlut
PresidentFramklinD. Roosevelt.who ever WoulclIt Meun? (1986). told me a few
sinceWorld War I "had musedaboutthe yearsago, "With nationalservicethat atpossibility of setting up some form of temptsto be tnrly national,you're talking
universalservicefbr youth," Schlesinger about a bigger adventurethan this sociCorps"re- ety's ever undertaken."
said,the CivilirurConservation
rnained particularlyclose to his hearr."
Conservativessuch zr.sWilliam F.
Like FDR, idealisticliberalshavelong Buckley,Jr. havenot beenknown fbr their
been rnusingabout nationalservice.The ardententhusiasmfor large govemmental
ideal of knockingthe childishnessout of venturesin social engineering.It is rewell-off youths aurd instilling in them assuring,
therefore,
to notethatMr. Buckley
muscles
imd developed
themselves....Their
harderred,
their bocliesfrlled out, their selfrcspectretumed.They le:uredtrades;more
important,theyleernedaboutArnerica,and
For
they leamedaboutother Americar.rs."
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is against making national service com- ftom herce condemnation, after being
pulsory and againstfederal funding for it. informed of the disquieting social trends
"National service, if ffansformed merely of recentdecades.Americansociety,writes
into a statebureaucracywith huge powers the mature Buckley, appears"not to be
of intimidation," he writes, "is not only effectively transmining, to our successor
to be avoided, it is to be fought." Still, citizens, those ideas [of right and wnrng]
Buckley dres, mirubile didu, favor a pro- we cling to as indispensableto ttre characgram of national service, one in which, terization of a proud society."
The mere suggestionof depriving a
once it were enacted,the fifty stateswould
assurnethe main role in attractingvolun- youthful American who shirks national
teersand in raisingmoney to pay fte costs. serviceof his or her driver's licensehas
of shock.
Nationalservice,heargues,wouldmeet promptedhalf-seriousexpressions
"needs undefined, or ill-defined, by the ("Why notdenythemelectricity,
whilewe're
msd1s1"-sush needsas thoseof the elder- at it?" sneeredone reviewer.)But Buckley
ly in nuning homes who, if they had the has good reasonfor the concemthat gives
help of organizedvolunteen,could instead
be living at home.But the"govemingjustiGrstitude,despitecertain
fication" for a programofnational service,
dilettantishflaws.is
in Buckley's view, is not the anticipated
in its serious
impressive
good done for ottrers; it is rather the
awakening of the desire to do good in
tone,its thoughtfulness,
'"The redempthe panicipantsthemselves.
and its genuine
tion of Scroogewas more important,in
patriotism.
A ChristmasCarcl, thanthe stuffedgoose."
A programofnational service,he believes,
would arousedormant altruistic and civic- rise to his suggestionand, indeed,to his
minded inclinationsand give participants whole proposalfor national service."Is
an opportunity to repay the profound debt youth really served by ttre progressively
conventionalizedpresumptionthat he/she
that every citizen owes to society.
While participationin Buckley's en- is king/queenof the walk?" he asks."A
visionednationalservicewouldbe volunta- great arsenalof rights and perquisitesand
U (and so would amount, at leastat first, allurementsand toys has been organized
to far less ttran 50 percentof all eighteen- for the benefitof youth....Whatsometimes
year-olds),it would be stronglyencouraged seemslike the whole of the enterlainment
by various govemmental(and social) in- industrywrithesto do their bidding.They
ducementsand sanctions(for example,de- carl mary or not marry, have sex with
nial of a driver's licenseto eighteen-year- or withouttheburdenof children,conceive
olds who fail to sign up). The program's and bring children to term or abort them.
Buckleysays,would be measured Otherthanthepsychological-emotional
obsuccess,
with pubertyandadolesby "the extent to which it becomestruly staclesassocialed
national and the extent to which, through cence,not very much is exactedof the
example and the use of inducemen6and averagelate{eens American approaching
sanctions,American youth are encouraged the 2lst year."Perhapsit is time, for their
to give expressionin some concreteway sakem well as society's,that something
to their gratitudefor liberties inheritedand should be.
protected."
But to extreme championsof libeny,
Gratitude, despite certain dilettantish nearly everything the govemment could
flaws that make it less thrur it might have do this sideof anarchyshouldbe forbidden.
been.is impressivein its serioustone. its Beneattrthe "soft, slippery words" of prothoughtfulness.
and is genuinepatriotism. posalsfor national service,Manin AnderAll in all. I think. this slim work is one son of the Hoover Instinrtion detects"the
of Buckley's best. It is ffue that his sharp fangs of coercion and compulsion,
endorsementof nationalservicemight well a faint whiff of envy and hatred of the
smack of heresy to tlrc radical firebrand young, and an ideological yeaming for
who wrote Up From Liheralism in 1959. elementsof a totalitariansociety."Beneath
But even that young man might refiain ProfessorAndenon's hard,abrasivewords,
5O Volume22. No.5lFreedont Revieu'

I detectthe sharpfangs of libertarianhysteria.
Andersonwas among the well-known
critics and proponenBof national service
who took part in a two-day conference
on the subject at the Hoover Instinrtion
in 1989.That event has evolved into fhe
book editedby WilliamsonEvers,a political scientist (currently at ttre Hoover Institution) and former editor of the nowdefunctlibertarianmagazineI nquhy. Ev ers
is far from neutralon the subjectof national service.Writing in theNew YorkTimesn
1989,he attackedthe national-serviceproposaladvancedby SenatorSam Nunn (D.DaveMcCurdy(D.Ga.)andrepresentative
Okla.), as nothing less than a plan for
"indenturedservitude."But despitehis libertarian zeal (or perhaps becauseof it),
Evers has produced an admirably evenhandedvolume.Prominentnational-service
proponents,including Northwestem Univenity sociologist Charles C. Moskos,
authorof A Call to Civit' Setttice(1988),
and Donald J. Eberly, executivedirector
of theNationalServiceSecretariat.
aregiven
the floor and no reasonto feel that they
or their views have been treatedunfairly.
Anyone interestedin leaming about the
conh'oversyover national sewice would
do well to start with Evers' book.
Unfortunately, however, that confroveny has been badly skewed by the
libertarians'relentless
emphasison thematter of compulsion.The questionof whether compulsorynationalservicecould be
iustified is, of course,legitimate.But the
sensibleanswerto it does not seem (for
all but wildeyed libertarians)so very hard
to discover."Ii under the Constitution,"
William Buckley points out, "statescan
require studentsto attend schools,and if
local boards can specifo the curriculum
of ttroseschools,then it would se€mmerely an extensionof this gestationalauthority of the state over the aspirant citizen
to impose such other training as the state,
which is the agentof its citizenry,deems
necessary
fully to qualif, him as a fellow
member." But what is permissiblemay
not be prudent, and Buckley judges (as
I do) that conscriptionfor national service
would not be.
The possibilityof compulsorynational
servicenow appears,
in any case.extremely remote.PacifistWilliam James,appalled

by tlrc Spanish-AmericanWar and the rise
of "an 'imperialist' pa4r" that commanded
"all the crude and barbaric patriotism of
ttrc country," favored it as a substitutefor
military service. In more recent decades,
compulsorynationalservicewas often seen
insteadas a way to make a miliary draft
more acceptableand less unfair. But wittr
the end of fte Cold War. the need for
a very large military has disappearedand with it, any serioustalk of retuming
soon to a military draft. That leaves the
idea of national service at least to stand,
unsteadily,on its own. Given that univenal
service would be such a monumental
undenaking for the nation, ttrere is linle
doubt that if national service should become a reality,it would be voluntary,not
compulsory.Of course,if it werecompletely

voluntary, as Buckley notes, it would be
likely to fail; hence,the need for various
inducementsand sanctions.But this would
hardlysetAmericanon theroadto serfdom.
The more significantquestionnow is
whether national service would really accomplish what its proponentshope that
it would. "When we talk about sewice,"
commentsRichard John Neuhaus,editorin-chief of Fit'st Things and a participant
in the Hoover conference,"we are really
talking about virtue, character,and morality. If you ask where we might find the
sourcesto restorepublic virtue in American life, would any sane person suggest
that we should go to Washington?"Perhaps nofi but it is also possible that
Washington is not quite as far removed
from the rest of the coulrw as is some-

Letters
fromReaders

structural changes in the Leningrad
media,whereasyesterday's"black and
white" pluralism(Communists'viewpoints vs. anti-Communists' ones)
yielded to the richer paletteof opinions, including those of Russiannationalism, anarchism,social democracy, etc. Democratization does not
imply that all media shouldbe democratic, does it?
I would like to notethat Mr. Mazutis is right when he saysthat the "centralist patternsof thought in Soviet
mediaremainunchanged."But another part of the truth is that these patterns are challengedand questioned
in other Sovietmedia.The many manifestationsin Moscow and Leningrad
againstthe Sovietcrackdownin Baltic
statesargue that thesealternativemedia patternsare quite influential on
public opinion.

(Conrinuedfi'om page 5 )

was "criminal and antihuman"and illustratedthe disastrousresults of its
policy in impressiveTV images(those
of the elite's luxury and the people's
poverty. Party apparatuscorruption.
etc.).According to sociologicalpolls,
both of Moscow and Leningrad researchcenters, "600 Seconds" was a
leading program in the areasreaching
LeningradTV, about50 million viewers, in that period. Thus, its contribution to the destructionof the Cominmunistpolitical and,consequently,
formationalmonopoly is self-evident.
But why, then,did Nevzorovgradually becomean enemyof democratically
electedLenSoviet which he himself
helped to win? Why does he stick
t o g r e a tp o * e r c h a u v i n i s t i a
crguments
in the Baltic crackdown?Thesequestions, relevant to the broader problem
of dissolution of former unified antiCommunist forces in Leningrad and
otherbig Russianindustrialcities,and
the schism in democraticmedia, are
extremely interesting,but beyond the
topic of my article.
It seems to me that Nevzorov's
"new role" is an exoressionof further

times so readily supposed.Moreover, accordingto Buckley'splan,oncethenationalserviceprogam wereestablished,the leading role would be assignednot to the federal govemment but to the states.
The crucial question about national
service remains: Would it actually (as
Buckley puts it) "rouse the civic sense"
in America's youth?Thereis no way ffuly
to know, of coune, except by a grand
experiment.That such an experimentis
still unlikely to be conducteddoesnot make
it any lessan intriguingpossibility.National service,Buckley writes, is "something
we would accustomourselvesto, andgrow
r
to love." He may be right.
Robert K. ktnders is assoc'iateeditor rf' I
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Partido Revolucionario Institucional
(PRI) in Mexico. I don't know if that
could be pointed to as the main intention of PresidentBush, but it certainly
is a key goal for Salinas de Gortari
and the PRI top leaders.It is typical
of the way the PRI operates.According to a Mexican friend involved in
Mexican politics, the PRI uses three
methods to face its detractors:when
a critic complains about the way the
PRI is "devouring the cake"-looting
the state-the critic is first threatened.
If he carries on criticizing, he is then
seducedby telling him that the "cake"
is big enough and that, if he keeps
quiet, he can also have a share. If
the guy still insists,he simply gets
plomo (lead). This is exactly what
Salinasis doing. PRI bully-politicsis
ineffective controlling democracystarved Mexicans. Therefore. Salinas
and all the PRI "family" are enlarging
the cake in order to shareit and silence
Mexico'shiddenintentions criticism. The commercial agreement
To rnp EnrroR:
is the best way to do it.
DouglasW. Payne's"Mexico: ThePoliThe interestingthing in all this is
tics of Free Trade" (Freedom Review, that Salinas'sgame is a double edged
Yol. 22, No. 4) offers an interesting sword.Economicchangesfor the better
perspectiveon whatcouldbe a hiddenmay encouragerather than mitigate the
or at least a second-intention of the wish for democratic reforms. In this
U.S.-Mexico Free Trade agreement:to case,in a post-perestroikaworld, it is
maintain the social and political stabil- difficult to believe that the PRI dinoity of the "perfect dictatorship"of the saurs can resort to violent repression
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